Objetivo: es difícil que alguien que padezca un linfoma gástri-co de tipo MALT pueda librarse de la enfermedad,... a menos que se le trate con medicación para Helicobacter pylori.
phomas are featured in the majority of the cases (1) . However gastric lymphoma accounts for only 1-10% of all gastric malignant neoplasms (2) .
Since the first publication of Isaacson and Wright (3) , the concept of low grade (LG) B-cell lymphoma of mucoca-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) seems to have become widely accepted and has been incorporated into the new classification scheme (REAL) as extranodal marginal zone B-cell lymphoma (4) . In addition, transformation to high grade (HG) lymphomas from LG MALT lesions has been described by many authors (2, (5) (6) (7) .
Acquired MALT accumulates in the stomach after Helicobacter pylori (Hp) infection, and Hp can be found in most of the cases. More recently, eradication of Hp has been added to the potentially effective stomach-conserving therapies for LG-MALT-lymphomas (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Compared with node-based lymphomas, these MALT lymphomas of the stomach are recognized as a distinct disease entity with a characteristic presentation, histological spectrum and clinical behaviour (13) . They differ in at least three instances: a) in localized stages, they behave as focal tumors and may, therefore, be curable by radical resection; b) most tumors of LG malignancy have a distinct morphology; and c) relapse of the disease may occur exclusively within the gastrointestinal tract, even long after remission (5) .
The over expression of p53 protein has been recently reported in HG gastric lymphomas (2, 14) . An inverse relationship between bcl-2 protein expression and p53 expression in primary gastric lymphomas has been reported and bcl-2 positivity was found to decrease whereas p53 positivity increased significantly as the histologic grade advances (2) .
Although gastric lymphomas are not rare in our country, there are few detailed studies in this subject. The aim of this retrospective study is to reinvestigate primary gastric lymphomas and characterize them histopathologically and immunophenotypically. The expression of bcl-2 oncoprotein and p53 oncogene were evaluated in the same cases, using immunohistochemical methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During the period from 1990 to 2000 ten patients with primary malt lymphoma were retrospectively analysed and underwent gastric resection as initial treatment. Eight patients with malt lymphoma who received antibiotics against Helicobacter pylori (Hp) were also included in the study. All 8 patients were positive for Hp and were investigated prospectively. Writen informed consent was obtained from each subject. In all 18 patients the presence of Hp, endoscopic findings, pathologic findings of the biopsy and resected specimen, and immunohistochemical expression of bcl-2, p53, CD3, and CD20 antigens were evaluated. Hp infection was diagnosed by biopsy, the urease test, histology, and culture in patients receiving antibiotics, and was diagnosed histologically in patients who underwent surgery. Treatment included omeprazole 20 mg and amoxicillin 1.5 g twice a day plus clarithromycin 800 mg twice a day, for two weeks.
Histologic sections prepared from paraffin blocks were routinely stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) and examined through a standard light microscope. The cases were divided into 4 groups according to the MALT lymphoma concept (15) . The histologic features of MALT lymphoma proposed by Issacson are as follows: low grade lymphoma shows proliferation of centrocyte-like cells that occasionally invade the glands (lymphoepithelial lesions) and have a marked tendency toward plasma cell differentiation. The presence of lymphoid follicles in or around the tumor is a constant finding. In high grade MALT lymphoma, large, transformed lymphoid cells show diffuse proliferation with or without areas of low grade MALT lymphoma (16) . The lymphoid infiltration in gastric biopsy specimens were classified according to the criteria of Wotherspoon et al. (11) . To assess changes on repeat biopsy, the confidence in a diagnosis of lymphoma was expressed on a scale of 0-5 (15). Patients were staged by physical and ORL examinations, blood tests, ultrasonography, whole-body computed tomography (CT) scanning, and endoscopic ultrasonography of the gastric lesion, according to modified Ann Arbor classification criteria (17) (18) (19) (20) .
Expression of Bcl-2 protein (Bcl-2, DAKO), p53 protein (D0-7, DAKO), CD3 (DAKO), and CD20 (DAKO), was also assessed in paraffin embedded sections. For immunoperoxidase staining of Bcl-2, p53, CD3, and CD20, we applied the microwave oven heating technique, which has been shown to be effective for the retrieval of masked epitopes. The findings were classified as follows: (-), no reactive cells; (+), scattered positive cells; (2+), nests of positive cells; (3+), diffuse positive cells.
The antibiotic-treated group was then prospectively followed with regular endoscopic biopsy, and each response was histologically evaluated and graded using the histologic scoring system proposed by Wotherspoon et al. (11): with a posttreatment score < 3 evidencing lymphoma regression, a score of 3 indicating partial response, and a score of 4-5 indicating no response. Follow-up was carried out every 3-6 months, with clinical evaluation; upper endoscopy plus multiple biopsies for histologic, bacteriologic, and immunohistochemical studies; and endoscopic ultrasonography (EUM 2 or 3, Olympus).
Modified Giemsa (MG) staining was performed using a mixture of 60 ml distilled water and 2.6 ml MG solution. After the treatment of sections with this solution, they were left overnight and then treated with 1% acetic acid. An immunohistochemical study was performed using a Labeled Streptavidin Biotin (LSAB) Universal kit (DAKO) according to the instructions of the manufacturer and 3-amino, 9-ethyl-carbazole (AEC) was used as chromogen. The primary antibodies used are prediluted forms of anti-bcl-2 protein, p53 oncoprotein, CD20, and CD3 antibodies. Five-micron thick paraffin sections were left overnight in 37 °C in autoclave for overnight. After deparaffinization for 7 minutes, they were treated with 800 KW antigen retrival. The immunostained slides were examined by light microscopy. The staining was considered positive where more than 10% of the lymphoma and neoplastic plasma cells were stained strongly. When less than 10% of the cells were stained positively, it was scored as weak positivity.
Data were evaluated with the chi-square or the Fisher exact test. A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Of the 10 patients with primary malt lymphoma who were surgically treated, 1 was classified as harboring low grade tumor and 9 as harboring high grade tumors (low > high:2, low < high:4, high:3 patients; low > high describes low grade B-cell lymphomas of MALT with small areas of high grade lymphoma and low < high describes high grade B-cell lymphomas with small areas of low grade components of MALT, high describes pure high grade lymphomas). The age of the patients with high grade components ranged from 34 to 81 years (median, 60.2 years), and the male-to-female ratio was 9:5. The correlations between the histologic type of lymphoma and other factors, such as the presence of Hp, macroscopic tumor type, depth of invasion, lymph node involvement, clinical stage, and expression of Bcl-2 ( Fig. 1) , and p53 (Fig. 2) , are shown in tables I and II.
All 10 patients were Hp positive, the one low grade tumor was superficial. All the high grade tumors were ulcerated, no lymph node involvement by any tumor was present. All patients were staged as EI, the one low grade tumor was bcl-2 positive and p53 negative, and all the high grade tumors were bcl-2 +/p53+.
Of the 8 patients harboring MALT lymphoma who were treated with antibiotics, 4 were classified in the low grade tumor category and 4 in the high grade category (low > high:1, low < high:2, high:1 patient). All were Hp positive; all low grade tumors were superficial, all high grade tumors were ulcerated; no lymph node involvement was present by the CT-scanning; all patients were staged as EI; one low grade tumor was bcl-2 negative; three high grade tumors were p53 positive; the one low grade/bcl-2 negative tumor was positive by p53 immunostaining; two low grade tumors were bcl-2 inconclusive/p53 positive). All 18 tumors were CD20 positive/ CD3 negative.
A 5-year follow-up of all 18 subjects disclosed that all low grade tumors except one, remained superficial with no progression and these tumors were bcl-2+/p53; the one exception from the rule was positive by both antigens immunostaining. This patient developed an ulcerated low grade lesion after eradication of Hp.
Complete regression was found in 6 out of 8 not surgically treated patients, after Hp infection was no more present; these tumors were superficial/low grade/node negative/bcl-2+/p53 inconclusive (n = 2), and superficial/low grade/node negative/bcl-2+/p53-(n = 4). The remaining two were ulcerative/high grade/node negative/bcl-2 +/p53+.
There was a statistically significant difference between p53 positivity between low grade and high grade cases (p = 0.0302 for overall positivity, p = 0.0036 for only strong positivity). In high grade cases positivity of bcl2 and p53 oncogens were compared, p53 expression was found higher than bcl2 expression and the difference between the positivity of these oncogens in high grade cases, was statistically significant (p = 0.0422). There was no statistically significant difference between their expression in low grade tumors.
DISCUSSION
Gastric lymphomas account for the majority of the extranodal lymphomas and until the 1980s, all of the NHL classifications were unavailable for gastrointestinal lymphomas (2) . A new classification for these lymphomas according to LG MALT concept, was proposed by Isaacson et al. in 1983 (3) and since then, this classification has become widely used. Later, transformation from LG lesions to HG lymphoma was described by some authors (2, 5, 21) . In addition, others described mixed grade (LG B-cell lymphoma of MALT with a focal HG component) (22) . HG gastric MALT lymphomas were reported to be more frequent than LG lesions (5, 19, 23) . In Nakamura's study, among 233 cases, 43% of the cases were HG, 30% were LG, 12% were LG with focal HG, 6% other B, 6% other T-cell lymphomas (9) . In Chan's series, 12 of 48 cases were LG, 26 were HG and 10 were mixed LG and HG (5). However, His et al. found LG MALT lymphomas more (22 of 48 cases) (6) . By contrast, some investigators reported that not MALT type, but the diffuse large cell type of lymphoma, was highest in incidence among primary gastric lymphomas in Japan (24) .
In the study of Nakamura, among macroscopic types, most of tumors that appeared as mass forming type proved to be HG tumors (2) . As the MALT accumulates in stomach after Hp infection, Hp can be found in most of the lymphoma cases (10, 11) . In our study Hp was positive in all 18 cases (100%).
The vast majority of primary gastric lymphomas are of B-cell origin. T-cell tumors are very rare (2,22,24) . In our series all lymphomas demonstrated a B-cell immunophenotype as they were stained positive with CD20.
The bcl-2 proto-oncogene, which was cloned from the break-point region of t(14;18) chromosomal translocation is frequently observed in the follicular lymphoma and the expression of bcl-2 protein has been detected in various nodal lymphomas. However, few articles have evaluated the expression of bcl-2 protein by immunohistochemical technique in primary lymphomas. The frequency of bcl-2 positivity in these studies is different according to grade (2, 7) . In the largest series, bcl-2 protein expression was detectable in 68% of primary gastric lymphoma cases.
The overexpression of p53 protein either with or without a gene mutation has been reported in various tumors including nodal lymphomas. However, immunohistochemical analysis of p53 expression in gastric lymphomas has been done in a few studies (2, 14) .
In conclusion, primary gastric lymphomas comprise a group of distinctive clinicopathologic entities. Most of LG B-cell gastric lymphomas are of MALT type and appear to arise in MALT aquired as a reaction to Hp infection.
LG MALT NHL may undergo HG transformation, and LG component can be shown in HG MALT lesions. There is an inverse correlation between the expression of bcl-2 and p53 proteins in gastric lymphomas. p53 oncoprotein positivity increases where bcl-2 oncoprotein positivity decreases as the histologic grade advances. This result suggests that the expression of bcl-2 and p53 may be associated with a transition from LG to HG tumors.
